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MICA DEPOSITS OF CANADA

r,v u. \v. i;i.Ls

The CMxurrenci' of luicii in laige and iiiniortaiit deposiu. ut sevt^ral

points in pii>tern Canada, was reco<;niz«l by the olticrs of llie Ufolo-

ijical Survey, ahi.o^t from thi- lomineuct-nient of the -tudy of thi' crys-

tallint' rocks, and se\eral references to tlii- mineral are found in the

earhest reports of the liopartnii-nt. The true ecoiKiniic value of the

mica deposits was not however ascertained until a oompaiatively

recent date.

Its intimate association with apatite at many places was disclosed

during the workins of the latter d.-posits many years a!,'i., but down

to within the last fifteen year- the mica was regarded practically of

iiut small imjiortance, and the (luautity necessarily extracted in the

removal of the apatite was tiirown- out on the dump. Around many

of the old apatite mines, even at the present day. large quantiti> -. of

tliis mineral, now rendered useless from lonj; exposure to the weather,

can he seen.

(ionerally speakiui; it may be said that miea came into marked pro-
[,'^',';|')Jt"'*rJi

minence owing t<j the disc overy of its fitness as an adjunci in the i.iiri»wH».

manufacture of dynamos and other electrical appliances, and a- a con-

sequence not only were man_\ of th-.' old mines, which were worked for

apatite up to the dechne of the market for that mineral some years

a'»o and in which mica was known to occur in considerable ciuantity,
p '

. -

reopened, but its presence was soon ascertained in other portions of

the crystalline rocks which had hitherto been unexjilored. Many of

the properties thus taken up as probably mica-bearing were soon aban-

doned, owing doubtless to the limited extent of the deposits in some

cases, or to the inferior <iuality of the mica in otiiers, but some of these

have been developed into large and profitable mines which have been

worked almost continuously for many years.

Practically, at the present time, all the mica mining in Canada is

confined to the provinces of Ontario and Quebec, with the exception

of au area found in the Rocky mountains near Tete Jaune Cache, B.

K w E— 1 \
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MICA n

products of thf mine, tli'' ^renter part ot tlie ^hort sf.iauii •H3kilii)l<' i>

wa.sU> I in travi'Uinu t<> ami tru A iiiiM!t'riit>> sum nt iiiDriey. it {>ri>

p*>rlj' expcmJpil du tlie^c route-, would put tln'ui in i fairly ji,i-s;il)l.-

condition.

' »MAi:IO .\S\, »^l Kl.Kr.

Tlie uma iK-rtriiiL.' t'liuiitlon in fa-.tcrn L';in;i'i:i Ut'loi.;. to that

division of tiu' cryslall.tie njok« known ^eneially a- tin- < iri-rr. i'lf aiiii

Hastini;- series, wliioii tn i jfie.it ext"'nt are nov. renardi-ii a- ijeolo

gical f.iuivalent.s. They form part of wliat i-- usually styled tin- ]mu

rentiau system. W+iile uiita in --niall scales is an essential (Mnstituent

of the i^ranites and ;^at'isses whicli form tlie itrent bulk cf these rocks,

the merehantalile micas are alwiys associated with intrusive uiassi'.-

and dykes of more recent date, whiih cut the ^nei>- and crystalline

limestone at many points.

The mic.i be.irin^ dykes are u-ualh of two kind-. \i/ . pegmatite-

granite an<l pyrovene. The former i on^ists lai^jely of fe|.l-p,ir, U)th

white and red. with <)uart/ ; tlie latter is probalilv an alteration frnm a

hornl>lende diorite. In the linhicoloured pi'u'matite the raini is ijeuerally

a A'hitc niuscovite, wliile the pyro.xenes i-arry phlogojiite or some-

time,> biotile, the latter bein;; a lilackish variety, havini; a large per-

centage of iron in its comjiosition. As a rule it uiav be stated that

the lighter coloured the matriv the lighter the titit of the contained

miea, and when the dyki' i- cnmpo-ed nf hard and dark material, ihe

mica is usually a hard and brittle \ariity -f little com^nercial value.

Wldle it might be supposed th it with toe great extent of cry.-tal-

line rock.s in Canada, tlie presence of merchantable iiiiea would be

common over very large areas, or throughout their e-itire d ^tiiiiution,

such, however is not the ca.-e. In fact it niav be .sa. i th'it the mica-

be.irin',' belt is practica'iy confined to a particularly iiiite-i trea ' i"r€

certain kinds of eruptive rocks are readily rei-ogt !? A»iiois he

principal plaees where luic.i is found in Large •|Uai.!iU' . the t ng
may \m mentioned : A considerable district nortli of the < »wa

river along the lower portion "f the Lie ^ re ;uiu (JatHi- "j "rs
ai'u in ihe area .-idjacent for some mil'/s : an area aboi;' t: "r

liidi.iu hike lying to the soutii and west of theroun "i f

occurrence- being mostly in the township of Nio-th I'.urge-

considerable area lying to the west (jf the liiiicau canal, e

north from the village of .^^ydenhani to the vicinity of Sba;i>-

In addition to these, sever.ii smaller areas aie known in which .

M:..i-t»-,.nii.

I'l iIKl|M!
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several other miuerali. Much oi lh« inica is unfettunfttel HtTecial l.y

reildish -MiiH •<'' ir'" which M-riou^iy ilftract froti ^ v-iluo. [.r.-v.-m

inn tlie cimin;; out oi iar^.? »iml plat.-. l'-.ss,l,l^ ir i-oii-mu. nee .t

thi- iinpert'ection th" mine was clu.-.l x..me years f .;.>. Tii- iis»o.iatp.l

fel.lspar in the dyke is often a clear white an.l ha.s also ho.-n n.in.d v,

wme extent for shipment. Il is of oours.- j
..lo tlui' V , hn uct^r

of theiuica may improve at art-ater .Ifj.ths but thi- h- n.\ ,r Ije-ii

(le'eriiiihfii.

!. In Hull town, hip. lot 7, ranj,'.- .\II, it wcurs in ami II .|i.intity,

but th.' ilep,,sit has ne\er he.-n opened to a.s. .Mtain the .'Xte,.t. It h

poisilile that oth^i depositH (nay occur in this are^^amoni; the pt'-niu-

tites whi'h are numerous «t a "uml*-! of points, hul so li^ tliey have

not lieen met with.

4. Aloni,' the l,)wer \ -.irence, in th- townships of licrneronur-,

an.l at .i distaiKV of 2t . M miles below the mouth o'' the .Si«uonay.

sev»T.J deposits of tliis variety occur and havr he.m ojx'ned up to soup'

extent. S ,iiip of the crystals are of goisl size, cutting as much as 7 x

10 inch'-s, thoujjh the percentaii.- of this si/'S is -mall, the average

being abtmt 4 .x
•" inches. This location is about ten miles inland and

was opened about the year 1802. Two mines know,, a. Se Mc(iie

and the r..-avei lake are located her-. A similar variety .so found

in the t..wnships of Kscoumains and Ta.'.ousac. About 100 ri.des below

Tadousac at Watsheshoo, muscovite also occurs hut tlie extent of the

deposit has not been ascertained.

At Li; Pied des Monts, alwut 17 miles north of Murray bay, it has

been observed, and at Like Manouan, aljout •.'.•)0 miles north of Uke

St. John ^ • the portage to Fifth lake it was reported in ISS.". by Mr.

f . ry)w ,is occurring in large sheets or crystals with hornblende in

iireyish green 'imestone interstratitied with red gneiss.

In Ontari", musCOvite occurs at several widely separated points :— M.,-c..vif in

1. •In Frontenac county, township of Miller, lots 1 and "), range XI,

where it has Ijeen mined at intervals for some years. Many of the

.rystals at this place are affected by iron stainings, and the locality is

about :.'0 miles from shipment on the Kingston and Pembroke railway.

2. Furthur west i:. the township of Calvin, about ten miles west of

Mattawa, one mile and a half north east of Eau Claire station on the

Canadian Pacific railway. The mineral here occurs at several places

and ha.' i.een mined to some extent. The mining was practically con-

fined to an area on lot 10, range IX, but the plates protluced seem to

have been of >maH size and the work has Ijeen abandoned. The mica
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MICA

I'liiiigtipite.

Tiii', luinoral belong- to the olas-^ commonly styli-d magne-ia mica,

and in tli.' (ieology ot' Canada 1803, p. 4;)j, it is stated that thii

variety is usually associated with tlu> limestones of the Laurentiati.

Since that early date however, the developments in the uiica industry Mit. !» nniu
have been great, and the relations of the mica to the contained rocks

"' "*"

are better understood. While phlog >pite is almost always associated
with pyroxenic rocks, which like the pegmatites, cut the containing
rocks in all directions, it is very rarely, if ever, found in the limestone
portion of the crystalline seriijs. In certain portions of the pyroxenes,
however, there occur large masses of carbonate of lime or .licite

which form an integral part uf the intrusive mas-. This calcite

varies in colour from almost white to a deep pinkish red, and mu-t be
distinguished as a mineral, from the ordinary limestone turmation.

It is probable that a Lick of proper separation of the lime-tone fi.,i,;

the calcite first led to the statement ns to its occurrenii^ in the torm-r.

Phlogopite mica is found at many p,.ints throughout ti,e 'utawa
district, northward and westward in the vicinity of luile.iu l.ik.'. ;,i-o

in the belt of country nojth from .Sydenham toward- Mi.trbot lake.

and in this tlirection some of the Largest iidnes of thi- miner,-.l in

Canarla occur in the townships of Loughborough and I; dfoid. ictween
the liideau canal and the line of the Kingston and Pembroke rai:wi\.
lis move of occurience varies greatly indifferent places, but in -o tar
as y.t studied, the <lepo.sits may be clas-ed generally under four l..-aii-.

1. As .imtaet deposits, usually occurring near the edife of the .M> > •:

pyroxene dyke and in close proximity to the a-.sociated gnei-s which " ''""^"

forms the ordinary country rock at most of the mines. '{']:•
n:i. a in

this ca.'^e follows d,.wn along the contact, and very freiiuensv a mas-
of calcite, "ithrr |iink or gray in colour is found tli]ou;;h wl.i, 1, the
mica crystals are disseminated. .Sometimes the caicile isrepia.p.i r,v

largo pockets of apatite, aiul when occurring in theso minera!- the
mica crystals are usuallv in much better shape for ciitiin^', th in when
they are scattered through the mass of the pyroxene, being a- a rule,

less br.iken or fractured. Fretjuently crystals of apatite ami jivi.ixeno

are found in the same calcite ma-s with the mica, but at tim.- ihe-e
are practicdly ab.sent. Cry-t;ils of mica areoften found with meluiied
crystals of apatite, and sometimes with small inclusions of the calci'e,

tiiese occurrences detracting greatly from the value of the crvnals.
As in the case i>f the apatite, mica o.'cuiring under these conditions
may be found at almost any reason.able depth so long as the conditions
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f"i' Its occurrcTire are favourable -in,l ; f
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Wturean,, subsequent dis.ocalL.^ TTu T"' ''^ ^'"^^

'-'ass .,0 not appear to be so persistent a in ^^

'

'
"'"'''"P"^"^ "^ 't'is

of tl,e pyroxene masses are ^erv I T'" "^ '°"''''''- ^'""«
the Catineau, and at the Nellie and rlnV .

' ^''"'"'''^ ""'"'' "^"'•

iver. In these ea-es th. ealehe i^ I,
"' '''" ''""" "" "^ '--

rarely occurs to any exten • 1 ,""
"""'''^ '''''"'^'' --' apatite

''.kos the conditio,:: f:th,.^::,.'r '""^'^: ''- ^^ •'^''•'-

in thi, connection that the 1, r! c t 7 """ f~l^i<^. -u, it is

f-i^-e,iver. Often i„ depo:;ts .niirr':;,!""
^""":' ^^^ ^'-

..regular pockets, so„,e of which are J k I

""'" "^ ^"""•' '"

y..inn n,ine in Hincks township ' C
""'^f "''''d- - "' the

l'"-gf- MV.e, o..currin, in the pyroxen^ nea ^.
""'"'"''^ "<^'-'' °^'

i^ -..ally v,.ry darkly colou ed n^^. ni ,

^'''""'"'^'' ''"' "'^ "''-
iy another forn, of class •> he d^^ ','

" ""'" '^'''^ '^ P""-^'-'-
of.the country rock

" "'"" '^""' ^'"^"y •" ''- character
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Throughout both the Ott.iwit ami the Uideaii-KinfjstDn iUstrict> \,„,;,.itiun .t

the association of the mica ami apatite is verv intimate. Tiieie js.
'""'* ""'

however, a marki'd iliffcrence ol)scrval)le in th^- mode of occurnine at

different jKiints. Thus in the area along t: Lit vre, including thi'

townships of nuckingham and Templeton in part, tlie apatite often

occurs in large pockety masses in the pyroxeni^ and has in places hen
worked downward by (iee)i shafts along the contacts with the gneiss

to a depth of some hundred- of feet, as at the North Star mine and in

some parts of tlie High Knck group. In these areas mica is rarely

-een : l)Ut on approaching tin- mines north of Perkins Mill, compii-ing

tlie .lackson Uae, the HlaokUurn and others around the -imres of

Wakefield lakes, the intimate mixture of tlie two minerals becomes

very marked. In these aieas the apatite is for tlie most part of ti;e

massive variety, while in the (latineau district it occurs ratlnr in the

form iif crystal- lisseminate<l through the calcite, and th'' uiassive

form is rarely met with. The iiiioa here becomes the leading mineral

occurring insever.i! svays l)ut largely in c.ilcite. while in the Templeion

district it frei|uently ficcurs with the ajiatite which here replaces th"

calcite to some extent. This feature is especially well seen in the

lilackburn mine which at one time was one of the largest producer- of

apatitr in Canada, the mica being then regarded as a by-pro iuct of

liut small value, wiiile at the present tim^ the conditions are lever.-id

and apatite ^iliich is extracted in mica iidiiing is saved as a by-product,

the mica l«ing the mineral of chief importance.

As an illustration of the growth of the mica industry it may be
l,.,j,.i, ,.,„„,„,

remarked that returns from C in.idian mines were first published liy the

Geological Survey in If^'i when the value of the mineral extracti'd

was stated to lie about -^I'lKOOO. This figure was pratically maint.iined

till the close of 18<ll, when the rapid increase in electrical development

opened a new market for the mineral, and in 18'.10 the valm- of the

output increased to .-=68,074. This in 1892 was further incr>a-.(l to

8104,7 b"), after which there was a gradual decline for several years to

lMi8, wlien tin- demand developi'l \ery rapidly and in that year the

value of the output reached .tillSj.T'o ; in 189'J it rose to .^IG.'SjOdO and

the returns for 1901 were about 81 <"iO,OtiO. The greater part of the out

put is exported. These figures are taken from the published I{eport of

the Section of Mines of tlii- Department.

In tlu' province of (^tuebec phlogopiti has Ijeen found and mined to

some extent in the town-hips of Hull, Waketield, Teinpleton, liiickm,'-

ham, Portlaml, Ayhvin, Hincks, Xorthfield, LSouchette, Wright, AUeyn,

CawocKl, Kipon, Litchfield and < Bienville, but the principal inims
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amount of excellent wica.uiuch oi which was in large crysuls, and a new
pit has been opened a short distance to the s^outh. The country rock
at this place is a reddish and f.'ray gneiss with granite, cut l>y pyroxene
dykes which have a general direction of norai east and southwest,
with an inclination in places to the south of 70 to 80 degrt . . The
new pit opened several years ago is n.iw down to ,i depth of lOO to 120
feet, and the mica is found with green ap,.tite, the latter sometimes
in lar-e .|Uantity, along the f.iot wall of th. dyke in a fairly weli-

ileHnt-d zone. While a large propi.it ion of the crystals mined are
soniewh.at small, and in p.irts badly crushed, crystals of large size aKo
occur (juite abundantly. The apatite is saved as a l)y proiluct, and the
price of this mineral, f.ir N... 1 gradt, is now said to range from 8S.nO
tn slO.OO per t^.u. ( lpeiiini;s to the -outh of the main [>it on the pie.

sent worked dyke also slmw mica and this may represent a contait
deposit on the other side .if the pyr.i\ene. but the .entral iiia.s.-, ..f the
intrusion is barren in so far as yet tested. The width of the mica zone
now worked on the foot wall is from three t.j six fe.'t. Calcite is fo;ind

in small .|uantity, but in this mine it appears to be in part replaced by
apatite.

In the Klackbuin mine on lots ami I'l, lange XI, Templ.'ton, so.uc

facts were observed. This place has been a.m.>st .ontinuously mined
for many years, first for apatite, and the two minerals are intimately

as.=iociated. The workings have been carrie.l down in a large open cut
to a depth of ;ibout JoO teet with a large drift at the east end.

Caicite is sometimes seen, but is apparently largely replacei I ijy.ipatite

in which the mica crystals are abundant, and frequently of lari;e size,

some of them cutting ."i x U inches, and it is suited that about :)0 per
cent of the output is saved for the market, which is a somewhat large

proportion.

The apatite appears to occupy the noi-li side of the pyroxene, which
is in a large mass, the ^-neiss in contact being seen on the m.rth
wall, and the conditions appear quite uniform to the lowest level

worked. In the sides an<l roof of the main cut, and in the long drift to

the south-east the mica crystals ar.' thickly studded, often lying solidly

packed together in the apatite with which calcite sometimes occurs.

The country rock is the usu"' •••lyish and reddish-gray gneiss, and the
pyroxene dyke cuts across •: alitication.

Lin the north side of Batt. , ice, in the mine recently opened by the
Wallingfords, there is a large mass of the pyroxene cutting the usual

character of gneiss with some quartzite. < »ther smaller dykes of the

pyroxene are seen, and in th.'se the mica crystals are developed

-- jj

:,;_ -f .1. .-^ .

Itt.^.
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I

Among the mines of this group to the west of WiUori^ cornet may
be luentioned lot li'., range I, Waltetield

; lot 12, same range, (Hughe-
and Haldanes)

: lot 14, range XVI, (Horse shoe mine), all of wiiioh

have been abandoned for some years. The mica in these mine- occurs

usually with calcite and sometimes apatite, in the form of contact de-

posits in pyroxene ni-ar the gneiss.

On th south side of the road, othei mines oi cur whi.-h wore at one
lime worked to some e.xtent. The.se include lot 12, range XVI. Hull,

(McLelland's): lot 13, same range, (Wilson's); and lot 12. range XV,
(Chubbuck'.s). At the first named. serpentine is found with the pyroxene
and the crystals are sometimi-s brownish or purple tinted. On lot 13.

range XVI, large ny-tals of amber mica were found, as well as of

pyroxene. Most of these deposits are of the contact chiv-. nut no work
has Iwen done on these properties for some years.

To the north of Wilsons corner, mica has been worked on lot H,
range II, Wakefield

: lot IG. .same rung.-, (Chubbuck and Wilson):
lot 18, same range, (.Seybolds) ; in all of which the deposits arc of the

contact class, the only locality at jircsent worked being the sc.und

named.

The deposit on lot IC was tirst opened in 1S92 0:i au'l examined in

the latter year by the writer. fSim-e that date a large amount of de\.-

lopment work has been done, principally und^r the direction of Mr.
Chubbuck of Ottawa, and the following reniarks as to its pre.-,ent con-

dition may be niide. The property is now known as the Kodak mine
and as an illustration of the character of contact deposits its study is

interesting.

The mica occurs along the contact of a larire dyke of green [>yr i.xene

with the grayish gneiss, and Is associated with a ma>s of pink calcite

which has a thickness yarying frojn three to fourteen feet. In this

respect the conditions are \ery sindlar to what were seen at the Lake
(iirard mine, for some years one of the largest producers of nuca in the
Ottawa distriC The d 'ca crystals are generally found in the part of

the calcite adj. nt to the pyri>xene, but sometimes in the outer portion

of the pyro.xe:. itself, and the deposit has been opened up alons the

line of the outcrop for a distance of some 000 feet, by a series of eif»ht

or ten pits with depths varying from l-") to ni) feet, and by a shaft to a
depth of 150 feet. Many of the crystals are of large size and excellent

quality, occurring in pockety bunches or ma.sses which are continuously
exposed to the bottom of the shaft. The character of the deposit

appears to be fairly uniform throughout its entire development along
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I'l.lCM
showings at diffeu-nt p"int-<. Tlio uiuer .urity of these depokits was

apparently the cause of their abandoniiipnt.

' 'n lilt 'j:!, raniif XI, iMiiore m- Wright niiiif), ,i short distance

alxive Cii-cadc-i, there is a hiri.'e massnt' pyioxeiie, from whiili lonsider

able mica WHS ,It one time obtiiineil from li.isur- lU-posits. I'.ut littl>-

Oiilcite or apatito was "jbservrd in any of the op.'nings iiein thi-* pla.H,

whioh are made over a lar^^e area.

Further nurtli. in the tuwn>liip of Low, lot 30, rani,'e XIII, is thi- I'

V'enosta mini', from whiih some lar;;e cryst;ds were at one timi-

obtained, Imt which has been cloM'd for ten years or more. In llincks,

lot 22, ranye II, the (^'uinii mine, worked ')y I'oweil and Clemow
about ten years a;;o. produced a considerable "[uantity of lar;,'e dark

coloured mica and was then abandoned. In Wright township, lots

14, range I», the <;uay inin'' was an extensive producer for several

y»ars and reached a depth of nearly lOO lect, the output ing of

excellent i|uality. At this depth the mica is said to ha\.- become

exhausted. This was a go<j<i illustration of a contact deposit. In the

township of llouchette, lot 31, range I, a large dofxisit of mica in

pyroxene cutting gray and ru.sty gneiss was worl.i'd for a time, but

the mineral was of the dark vai iety, and the miiie has bi in abandoned

for some years. Most of these mines were on contact deposits.

Around the Waketield lakes in the townships of Portland wist an.i I'

of Teiupleton, several apparently large deposits we-e operated iiome

years ago. The remoteness of the mines from the railway necessitates

e.xpense in shipment and no work has been done in this area for s.ime

years.

Among the principal mines in this district are the .MeJ^ae, on

lots 20-27, range IV, of the foi incr township, the mica occurring in

pink calcite with lioth red and green apatite ; the I.,aurin mine, :ot .0

range XII, Templetcn, and the Tenipleton and Xorth i 'ttawa Co., lot

-I, same range. In all these places the mica is closely associated with

afatite and there are numerous intrusions of pegmatite and pvroxene

in the red and gray gneiss. No work has been done on these areas

for some years.

Among other localities in which mica occurs, north of the Ottawa
and west of the tiatineau, may be mentioned the township of Hu !c' s-

field near the outlet of .Moose lake, where a hard pyroxenic dyke cuts

gneiss and carries a small amount of dark mica with pink calcite.

Attempts to mine this profitably have not yet been succes.sful. In

Litchfield, lots 20, 22, 23, range IX, several miles in rear of Camp-
R w E—
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but nothint; 1ms apimrently hfcn iIdup 'cently. TtiP C'luntrv rfK'k at

thi« (ilai « i^ lar){ely u red i,'rAnit« cut by pyroxt-nr, carrying calciti'

.Mic.i i^ aUo re[H)rtf(l troin Im- 17 ami I'J, raiic VII, I.,f)w tipwri

ship and from lot 5:i, rangf Vll. Aldt'u-ld. AUu from lot 11. riiiu''' I,

Claiindon, lud from lot "
1 , rani^o III. Thorn', from whi 1' leviial

ton-^ wi'ri' taken.

Auiung till' lurufit an'l at on>- time, nio'st important ot th'- niica

deposit" ill tlip liatiiif.iu belt i- the Lake (iirard mini' mi lot '.'4, rnntfe

II, Wakelield. A> in illu->tratiMn of a conlait mine it may U- -pecially

mentioned.

The ciiiiiifry rook here is ffrayi^h and reddi^h-vT'iy ynei^s with s.veial

hands of .rystalline liui'-itone. Almut IJU pace- hack from the shore

of the lake a laiiie dvKe of |) -o.xerie cut- .eross the :;nei», ainl on tiiis

the mine is located alimu fiMit wall or cont.ict. The excavation

lia.s been made to a depth of ;ilMiiit .!'»> feet, and ! ii ije iiuissPs of pink

calcite are found in tin mar;.'in of the [yroxi::- tliroiij;li which the

mica is disseminated in lari'e pockets of crysii'-. some of which ate of

tine>|uality as regards si/eand clearness. In |
, ue^, howi-vi-r, the calcite

i.s iiuite barren I'ut little apatite was found in the mine, and at the

lowi levels the uiica disappt "red, the calcite formini; lar:;e ma-si-

This dis ippeariince .if mica in calcite when the latter reached laii.'" pio

porticins has been noticed at several other places It is possible that

alon;; other parts of the contiict similar lar;,'e deposits of mica o.cur.

but at present the nnne is dosed.

In addition to the ali)\e desci ijitioiis which compiise the principal

depo its in the area north of the ' 'ttawa, mica has lieen found at a

number of other points which may for the sake of reference In' men-

tioned.

lu Templeton town-hip. in addition to those air liv stated :

—

:

Lot 21, ranL'e I\', indicati'Mis only. (McTiernv).

Let il', range IN', (Taylor and .\Ic\ eity), an old apatiie iii'ne. reo

pened for mica in l^'O^, and a considerable amount extracted.

Lot L'O. range V, (\V. Smith i. Imiications.

Lot lit, range \"Il, (Stcicnscm mine), worked in lf<'J'J, h\ .Mr. .1

.Vsipiith of Ottawa, by a surface trench which is sjiid to have yielde 1

a large quantity of good mica.

Lot 14, range VII, (American Mica Co, Boston).

, Ti/iu-
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Ix)t 23, ranije XV. i Ffri^mon mine;, i.petif,i in l^'.K> by Mr Kivnn,

a contai't deposit in rulcitt- jricl pyroxi>ne. whiih ha- yield<»<i a fair

•mount cif medium ami ninall ^-I/I'll mi<'a

I>jt •-'.'J, range W, (Moore mint?)

I-ot "JT, range NVI, HJorman mine) o|,ene I in I
'*'.'"' by Mr Ki-ilioi.

of the Camades, ha- i)een w.,rked at interval'*, for <oiii» time

Kant of the <iatineau river ar.' the followini;

l/>t 7, ranj{e \, (Foley or l'>i;{ Crystal mine, clo-ed -iri'- 1 -'.'"'.

l^it 5 and S .', lot G, ran^e Xl, ( Kiarney Tiiine. uori«ed in i"*'.'- by

Hae and Allati. The Kurek.i nun-- on lot (I, same ranu*"- worked ii;

l.H'.t:? by Mr. Perkins

Lot 12, north i,
range \V, (l»acey minei, worked in l-'.ix 'J9 i)y

Webster .t Co., to a depth of al>out '>0 feet with a i,in-ideiabl,> out

put of rather >mall mica.

b>t l.'i, south ',, same ranije, iipenedand worked as an apatit'- niine,

but reopened in l.MKi by Cli-iuow and Powell for mica

I.ot l.i. north A, .lames Conn ir.s, workeil by Web-ter .V Co. inl"'.'L'

and by the own''r in l^'-'y. ."small (juantity only reix»rted.

Lot lo. east hidf, same raniji', (.Jameson mim-i, worked for several

years to a reported depth of ;.') feet ; -oine mi.a ,)t' lar^'e si/e ..btained

In the township of Wakefield mities exi-t in addition t', tho-e

already nn'iitioned on ;
—

Lot I.">, range IL (Comet mine) worked in Is'.is'.iO.

IaiI !'•. same range, ( Kiklak nniie) formerly Chubbuck and WiNon,

worked to a reported depth of llii feet along a distanee of L'oO feei,

from which a large iiuantily of gooij inica was produced, and in \'M)(j

also worked for a time liy .lurkowsky .t Co. anil by Web-ter X- Co.

Lot 17, range IL (Morris mine) opene<J in I"''''.', ha- pi'iduced s,,i,ie

verv lar^e niica.

In the township nf Portland we-t ;

Lots 12 and IK, ran-e III. i Lake Terror minei

Lot lo, same range, o lened in 1900, j>roduced a small ijuantity of

good mica.

Lot 21, N. •:, (Lila Mining Co i worked in 18'.t'.t as an oM apatite

mine which yielded also >ome tine mica crystals.

iii.i:

I. w.,k.-t;,!.i.

]l I'..rtl:,l|.l.
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1^73 74, pp. 110-130. From tin 'se de.';cri|iiions it wuulil ;ippf:ir that

I aritity
j^ nearl" all the lots there mentioned irim nos. 1 to l.'i, on raiij,-eN 1\'

to IX, the association of niicii iin<i ajiutite is very intimali', tliouiih at.

the time of these reports but littN- attention was paid to tlie fornicr

mineral. From thi' pn-aence ol' pvroxine dykes which cut the ^nti^-,

and the occurrence of pink calcite at most of the opcninj^s it may

safely Ije inferred that the greater numlxT of these deposits occur as

contacts. The apatite is found voinetiiiie- in the form of cryst vis disse-

minated with the mica in the calcitf, and sometimes as irrei.'ular

pockety masse.*, whit-li weri- called vein'-, a'.ori;; th'' outer mari;in of the

intrusions.

Some of the~.e mine- were opened n^'arly forty years ai,'o. and a lar;;9

auiount of apatite was extracted prior to 18'.i'). Tli'^ miia being

re:.'arded as of but small value, owiii:; to th'' lack of a market, thoULrh

several deposits of this mineral wre even then woiked for a short

time to a limited extent. The small demand for mi'a did not appareni ly

warrant the I'.xpenditure of much capita! in tljc di-veiopiuent f)f tliis

imlustry : imt aijout fifteen years ago attention was turned in thi.s

direction and since that time a numi)er of mines liave been opened,

-ome of which have pro\ed fairly profitable, thoui;h, o>^inL; to the un

certain nature of the neposits. m.iny of them liave be.-n .aliandoned

entirelv or .are worked at irreu'tilar intervals.

Among those wlmh may be mentioned as ociuniiig in the Itid.'au ^li

Perth district in the t(.)wn-liip of North Hurgess are the followin;_' ;— |.,|

The Hanian mine, now a [lart of the lieneral Electric Cos system,

lot II. range \'I. the mica occurring in apatite or calcite the forjjier

often iron stained . a contact depo-it. The country roi^k here is a

grayish and reddisli-gray i|Uartzose i;neiss whi.'h is cut by :i t;umber of

pyroxene dykes with a general course of N. 1-"j l'O K., varyinir in

width from ! to 10 feet. About loU yards west of the ['resent main

pit a numl>er of old openings are seen from which small i|Uantities of

mica ha\e been obtained. These woi kings are all -.hallow . Tie- old

Webster pit is about itun yards .south-west of tlie present workings.

In Mio-t of til'' openings I'alcite an<l a small ipiantity of apatite can be

>een ami tiiey are all clearly contact dcpo-its.

At tlie I'it now lieing worked by tlie UeiiernI Electric (."o. a -liaft

lias been sunk tii a (le[itii of aliout H"' feet near tiie under side of a

large dvke of pyroxene, whicli ha- :: -eni-r.al course of \. in E. From

ttie foot of tlie siiaft a drift l..is Ix-en run along tiiis foot wall in tiio

direction of an open cutting whicli lits lo tiie north i-.i-t. The uidtii

of the inicnliearin:; /one at tlii- place appears to lie from 5 to > feet
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Lot 7, range VIII, (Afiams mine).

The Noble Bay ijroup of mines is situated near the shore of UidiMU

laki', and comprises lots 2, 3, 4, •>, 7, fi, and 9. ran;,'oV ; lots 7 and 1.' i,

rangf VI ; and lot 24, range IV. Considerable surface uiiiiinjj lia-^

been done at several points, hut all are tor the present abandoned. In

so far as e.xarained the pocket.s are soin 'what irregular ard the mica

is of the smaller sizes.

From the descriptions given by Mr. Vennor of many of the mines

mentioned above it would appear that the greater nunili.r may \>f

classed iis contact deposits. In the vicinitj' of Otty lake, where several

of these are locate i, the mica does not app<'ar to occur in .such well

defined m isses as in other areas to the west, the ap:'.tite havins; the

larger development. It is of course {WRsilile that deeper mining would

establish the presence of larger Ixidies of mica at lnwer depths, as ha>

been k .nd to be the case in other places, but this is a matter fur

underground e.vploration and the Judicious exp nditure of capital. In

al! mica mining there appears fo tie a lariie element of uncertaiiitv

as t'l the continuance of mining cunditiniis, and small companies with

lii.iited capital are rarely in the po-itinn t(i olilain tlie best results as

to the extent of the mica deposits in any area. In several cases mines

which iiave thus been abandoned tiirough la k .it capital have been

Opened under ditrerent management and pnivt'd tn lie go3<l producpr;^,

as the conditions frei)UC-.tly change for the lietter as "ell as fur tb.e

worse.

On the >outh side of llideau lake, on lot 1, ranges III and IV,

South I'.urgess, there is also an interesting development of mi'-a. Thi^

was worked ()uite extensively sjiue years ago under the name o*

the Cantin mine, and when examined in IS'.Hi liad a depth of li.i^i feet

in the [jrimipal opening, the tn'm-r.-il occurring as a true contact depo-ii

in calcite. from which large ip mtities of excellent cry.stals were

obtained. At this depth, however the mica zone was cut off i>v a

mass of i-ed eranite. .and after some time spent in a search foi its con-

tinuatioa the aiea was abandoned. Whether the cut-oiT was due to ,i

fault 01- to a later intrusion of the gi-anite could not thi'n oe iiscei--

tained. This property has recently lieen :ici|uired by tie Genera!

i'ileetric Co. which proposes to develop the area by mems e: n diamond

drill, in order to ascertain this point

The country rock ;it this place includes large areas of ciystallii.e

limest me which are cut by both granite and pyroxeiu-. In the .jiiinp^

there is a large quantity of pink calcite.
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from S to 10 fi'et in places iifar thf we<t side ••{ the iivroxvni' ilykf.

Much lit' the mica sciii iU the time i.f uur visit in I'.'iil wa^ m laigi-

si/t'd crystals, some nf tlnun lueasurim.' 1 J x I'l inches t.'Ut sotiicwhat

dark in colour. In places bunches nt pyrite came in near iai' C'iye of

the dyke and when in contact with tht mica tlie latter l)eeame rotten

Riid discoloured. The pyrite sonii'times pa~-cs into a ri'd haematite.

.Small hunches of pink calcite are found with the mica i.id hoth r^^d

and :.'reen apatite in small amount at a depth of '.'n feet wliich was

that of the pit when we e.\aiiiini'd it. Though a con-iderahle imount

of mica was extracted, the mine has since heen 'lo-cd. Tie- occuri m >•

of the pyrite at this place and its iiijjrious action on th" mica is an

interestin;^ circoti^lance.

Near the line hetween the town-hips of ;Storrin;,'ton mid I'.eilford '

on the north siije of l )pinicon lake are the .""tnitii and I,a<cy mine-

whicli ha\e li'M'n e.xtensivelv wotked at intervals for severa' vi'ar- The

mica is of a light amlier colour occurini; in pyroxeiie dykes wiij h cut

a gray and sometime- rusty gneiss, an.l is .a-sociated with a li^'ht grt en

mineral re-em'oling i feld-par, hut no pink c,dciti> was -ee;i. The lui.-a

appear^ to oci'Ur as tissure deposit- ii'-ar pegmatite intrusion-, ind a

large amount his been taken out, much of it of lai-^' -i/e and .-ood

.[Uality. At tho old ajii' ••• "li'.o ,,n the east -idi- of thi- laki', lu'ar

the outlet from Crow lake mica wa- oli-ervefj. Aloiii; tlu'

shores of Hock lake al-o small -ho i;f mi. a have been reported t:ut

nothing ha- lieen doi'" m thi-^ direction

I >n liuck lake, which is about four miles we>t of Opinicon lake,

there aie several ndca minc'^, one of which was worki'd tV^r a number

of years and has been a large producer. This mine is on lot .'!, rani;e

XII. Bedford, known as the .'stoness mine, and belongs to the contat'

rlas-, the mica being in [lyroxene which cuts the grey and leddi-h

gneiss. Tliere are a number of the'-e dykes in the vicinity. Crys-

talline limestone occurs abundantly on the sliori' of the lake near tiie

mine and is cut by white pe;;matite. The pyroxen.^ in which the

mine is located is a light green variety with great masses of pink

calcite, through which the crystals are .lisseminated, sometitnes in

[lOckets of large si/.-, and the dump from the mine is lari:ely of tiiis

calcite with masses of the lit,'ht green jiyroxene.

The workings were .-airied on liy mean- of a s'.aft or slope sunk to

the north-wi'st for about 1<I0 feet at an an<;le of about 3ii dcLrriTs, the

general strike of the gneiss in tiie vicinitv being N. .'!0" Iv .\ Ic in v

dyke of durk diabase cuts acro>^s the gnei-s and pyroxene a short distance

we-t of the main opening with ;, thickiu'S- of about I
" feet whii h was
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passed throujfh in sinking the slope. In the workings, lark5<> ""'stM of

pink calcito wore encount('re<J, oiourring iifter the minn>T of the u're.it

aputite pockets in liie Ottawa district. Tlie iiiiil)ttse ilyke >ut of} tiie

mica zone which was however re.'iumefl after pa.ssint' throui»h the intru

siveniasB. The pyroxene cuts the gnfiss at a rather sharp aniiie. In

several of the othi'r dykes ndca with calcite was found, liut in sotne,

no raloite was visible, in which case I hi' mien is in the ftinii of tis.sure

deposit.!, occasionally in oonsideralile quantity, liUt often eiidina;

ahru|itly in small fissures with crushed crystals. Sonietiuies the iiiic.i

terminates ahruptly throui;h the agency of later diabase intrusions

In t.,e area between the fciot of this Like and the road aloni; the

•siiures lit' Clear and DeviU lakes pyroxenes were observed at a numbiT

of points, some of which have not l)een developed to any extent. The

calcite at the bottom of thr deep shaft is rejiorted to have become

almost iiarren of mica, resemblinj! in this respect the Lake (iirard mine,

and the i|uantity of the calcite wa.s such as to be excavated into lar_'-'

chambers.

Another iritirestin:^ tiiine in this area is that on lot 4 raiiye VIII,

Hedf.ird, know as Tett s mine. Here the country mck is a ittayisl; aiid

ru.sty Lineiss with some limestone, having a strike of N. CiO K. with .1

dip to the north-west. This i> cut across at an anijle liy a lu-avy dyke

of light ;;reen pyroxene which is. in turn, cut by :i very hard irravi-h

green line grained granite 'Ihe ndne is opmed by a -eries of pits

aliin;,' till- cour.se of the dyke. In most of these there is no showing of

the calcite, but in a couple of the eastern pits there is a small ijuantity.

The mica occurs .it or near the contact with the rusty gneiss ami

lari'e crystals of pyroxene as well as of mica are fmind.

iron j.yrites occurs in bum'ies, as at the .McLaren mine in the

harder portions of the pyroxene and ha-, adversely affected the mica,

making it rusty in place.s. The course of the intrusion is N. 'C, E. as

indic.iteil by the line of pits, but owing to most of these being tilled

with water at the time of our visit, in 1001, the conditions of the

lower Workings could not be studied, ^^>st .1 the mica extracted had

been removed, but the output i.s reported a--
' ' '"''ge size and uood ipia-

lity. A small bind of impure limestone is seen along the south side

of the openings and small nuantitits of apatite were ol)served at sever-

al [mints.

KuTther to the nfirtli-wcst on the shore of Mud bay which is an arm

on the north side of Hobs lake, on lot 30. range VI. Ijedford, a stiine-

vvhat important deposit i- now being mined by Mr. Stoness and others.
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on wiiiit was formely kiiuwn a?! tlie Tagijftrt mine. Tlieie is hert- an

extensive developruent. ot iiyroxeiie cutting grayish red gneiss with

granite masses. Some portions of ihe t'oriner are hard and dioritic,

otiiers are soft and light grtvii. A n\iinlier of openings have Ween

made at this place, and tlie new developments were commenced in the

sumiiier of lOO^i. The ndca Vfins are exposed along a general course

iif N. \V. and S. E. a;id are fnr the most part eitherpockety or fi-oure

deposits. In [ilaces the niiea /ones have a thickness of three to four

fe< t Ou; others are much less. There is no ealcite as a rule, hut apatite

is found in small ([uantily in the large>t ojening, «liich in Se].f.,

had leached a d>-pth of .'50 feet and was ahfiut 40 feet in length, the

mica follcpwing al'iiig the north side of a hard pyroxene i " k, in which

the softer portions earried the crystals, generally of ~inall si/e, cutting

4 X •' inches and le-s, the hir:.'er si/es lieiiig in irregidar ]i(jckets. The

mica is a rather dark amher but ceniparativeiy free from iniiieifections.

' >n the opposite or northern side (jf .Mud hay there is a considerah'e

development of crystalline limestone and gray gneis-;, cut hy pyroxene,

in whicii deposit- i.if apiitile weie i|uite extensivelv mined ^ome years

ago.

I )n lot :.', range V, < iso, near the head of Crow lake, several op''r.-

ings have been made in pyroxene dykes wluch cut the irneiss at a sharp

angle. The princif.a! opi-nings are on a dyke about six feet wide and

the mica oecurs on the west side in deposits of ealcite, Apatite oecuis

also in small ijuantity, and the locality was at one time worked for this

mineral.

The general lourse of the dykes is .about N. 15' W., with a dip

sometimes to the west and sometimes to the south-east. The mica

vein in the principal opening is disclosed for about -"iO feet in two pits

but a good deal of the mica is crushed. About l-'iO feet west of this

ojiening another smaller dyke has been opened and a similar occurrence

of mica can be seen. These are both good illustrations of contact

deposits. Further to the east mica also occurs under similar condition>-',

but no work has been done here for some years. The output from tlie

Hobs lake mines is hauled to Olden station on the Kingston and

Pembroke railway.

In the vicinity of Sydenham lake and on several of the lakes to the r.

north, there are a number of interesting mici deposits, among which'"

the largest and apparently most important is that known as the old

Smith and Lacey, now the property of the (leneial Klectric Co. of

Schenectady, The mine in on lot II, range VII of the township of

Loughborough.
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^'l" Thi^ mine ii rmti-i f,,r the size mid excolliiit .lUiilitv of tlir civttal."

I'XtMi'tcii, xiiii:- of tliof liavirii: dirin'iisidiis of ii\pr ^evcti feet in

U'ni.'*h iinii unt' has licpn found of over nine feet in Itngtli

Til.' kti'ill on which thi' mine i^ in.-.-it 'd i-< riithfr iiiuii'th:in a fourtli

of a miii- fnaii tlii' iM-.t sid>- of ilif n.irrow- wliirh ronniot Sydonhaiu
lakf NMth Kel 1 iki-, and i< iritcrs.itid with dykes of [.j roxeiif, soini'

ot wiiii-h art' larj,'!'. i'iic |irinr;|Ml workini;s at [iresent aie on the

north siiic of a lar^e d\k>' «iiiih has a L:'!i<Mal (-oursp of northeast,

lUttiML'at an an^'ie aero.-,s tiic country lot-k whioli h'Tc is a hrowni-li

or uray mica isncis.s. associated with i ly-talliiie iimeston' wlih'li shows

in a Luge i.ody to fhc >.,iith. Th -Irikc of tlie unei^s is about N, :!0

K .-.ml tlie (]i|, to the iiorthwc-t.

The |.yio\cni- at thi- phice varies in ciiaraclei, some of ii i'l-in-

li},'ht me.-ii, -oft and lill.'ii witli small mica scales : other jjai t- are hard

and dioriiic, alti'niii' in j.la. !•- to a till.- pyroxen, . In th. mam [.it

of t!ie ii.-nci-d Klcriiic mine, the mic.i, which is on thi' northern side

I't this intrusion, occurs in a soft [.orti.ih of tiie d\ke which ]',is-es

dowi, into the h.iid dioritic mas- in which the miia i,s ab-i.nt Tln'

cry-t d- an- .issoci.it.-d with iariie ni i-ses of cai<if.' varying from pink
to liray, Imt llie ndca ziini's are iar;;e and •.'enerally aloui,' the coitr,-.- of

the dyk'- wnll, formin;; a well defined contact deposit, with side veins

which ,ari' of thi' ii.iliircof lis-iire>.

1 lie width of thi- d_\ !;e h,i- hnl yet lii.'ii definitely ascertained.

'W iier.. the mici i> foiiii., ..n the n..rthi'rn ctl.,;e, the dip of tlie contuc'

is north .at an .ini:!e of ci^n' \ de.'r.'c-. ii. jiari the mica is niixe i with

a whiti- calcile hut .it about I ) -"i fei't dowti thi^ caicitc i- I ux'elv

replaced by ^'r'..i>n ap.itite in uhicli the crysl.ils are found, and in|'ia-

ce- b.ith the cdcite and .apatite are intimately associated. In another

pai't of tlie ileposit the mica occurs in the ]iyroxene as side \eiiis

without either calcile or ajiatite, probably iiulicatini.' tissuie~ from I he

in.im Uiica /.me, which trend to the south or c .ntre of tlie dvke.

Ai till' west end of the mine the pyroxene is heavilv mincr.ali/ed

with pyritc, ,ind the rock is ciaished anil slaty and show- thepres.-nce

of shckens, indicatiiii,' a fault in this direction by which the pyroxene

is probably cut otV. At the surface the ground here u low and
swampy. A [latch of afray I'otsdam sandstone occurs a short distance

to the west with an area of iIO by .'io vard--, re.'iting on yneiss.

The mine i.s well e!|uipped with a miiiim.' plant, for hoistinf;, driU-

ini;, .Vc, and is worked by a serii-s of levels from a main hoisiin;,' shaft

which has a pre-ent depth of over ItiO f.'ct. The ilrillin^' is done by
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cotnpres-ed air, uml a Uw 1 uiiier way 'onus a cunvi-niint iiii'an> of

access to nil tho li'irls.

Tlio (UcurrtrKL' of the inira tTystiiU, oft.-n of iniiiiftiv >i/c i< inter S\.

trttiti;^. 'I'li.-y arc foun^l -om.'tiiiu's in thi- caiciti-. -oiin'timt-.s intli.- ',.

apatitH and o.e,".sionaily tlw .iK-l.jsirii; «ulHtaiict> is a inixtuiv of tlipso

two ininiTals. In onp of tlie oalcitr lua-sc-, arc lar;(c . i ystals of |ivn.-

xeiip lit III least six inilips iliaiiiPter. < iiie crystal of na- 1 wa-. ninoved
witi; a l.-nstli of oNer nine fcit and a li;-eadlli ..f fi-.m, i,.ur lo mx t.''t,

til.' c|iiality of whit-h was I'.Vflleiit. (In-at iminliprs i,f -MialiiM -i/.-s,

oi'cnir Hii the output f;.-iicially is of extra lar-e iliiMtMnion-. to.-i-ivs

tal.s beini; in j,'reat nia-se>, :uid -.ni.' of tlic individual- w.-iirliiii:;

»f\eral tons

< >f ihe many smaller dyk.s «nirh inters.Mt the -uit.i.-' of lii.' laiolls

in this area, .some are soft and tilled with small mira -oal.--. ,,tl..i> are

hard and dinritir, and a pas-a^'e from nut- to il,,' ..i|;"i is -,.m.-timr-

exposeil on th.- adiaecnt lot tn the -outh, wli,-re vMTa! n|i,ninjs li;i\,.

l«vn made, lint here miieh of tlu- mien, whil.' (.f fair d/e, i, r:,.udv oi

milky and of small valui'.

'I'hf mil a /on.- at the main pit i- in p'aees from 12 {•• 1^ f.-.-t widi.

and is l)oun<led on the voiith l.y a Irinl hlackish dicritc oi a hoi kM, i.d.'

;,'ranite which sometimr^ a>sii , a rcdilish tin'. To ti^e .m-i •>{ tin-

main pit are a iiumlier of small. i opi-niiiL;s, s.mie of them I.-" pit-, ir.

a soft muM.'.'oiis pyroxene in which tlie mica .-rystals an- oft.-ri . i.,u.iv.

.Ab.iul .')0 yar.l- to ihi. north :u-e the workinL;s ,)f th.-old .>iiiitii an.l

l.ac.'y mine, whirl, w,-,s a!-o a tru." cinla.t ilepo-it an.l whi.-li for-.'., ral

y.-ars pr.idu.-ed a eonsiderai.le .piantity of \.mv larLje mi.;i, hut t' i-

p.pi-ti.iii of thi' iiroju'rly is now l.;;,d with wat.r-o that tie' ..1.1 w..ikihL.'-

could n..; l.e examine.!. .\- the pre-ent min.- is well de»el.ii.,-.i the
output should be very great and of superi.ir .piality as regar.i- si/c. It

is all shippe.l to the cutlin;; plant ..f th.' .-omi.any in (ittawa,

Amonj; ..ther ndnes in this .listri.'t, ii,,,.-t ..f which ar.' not n..wi.:i

workeil. is one on (iouhl lak.'. ..p.-rated by .Mr. Frali.k of >ydenh.im.
Th.' place was not visited, but the .iwner says the rock i- th.- u-ual
type of reddish anil sometim.-s ;,'arnptifer..us itn.'iss, overlai.l in part
by cry.stalline limestone, and cut by b-.a!.' dykes of pymxen.'. The
mica occurs for the m.jst part a- .-..nta.t deposits, i.etw.'.-n the ;.'neiss

and the .lyke or between the .lyk.' aii.i the limestone, an. I -ometimes
in tlie .nas.s of the pyr.ixcn.- its. 'if. in th.' lirst case along the f...it wall
in calcite. The vein is somewhat irreu'ulai in places, varvini;, a-

mual, in productivene-v in different parts of the mine. Xo details a-
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to output ur (liant an- to )iait<l, but work !;< tiow Ijiing carriiii iti, and

the |iriiicif)«l pit W down to aliout "lO ft<t.

From an examination of m> many wiiiely sfpHiuttd ioiHlitii c, it in

evident that the oi-jurrence of uiica i<> |irnclicHlly the same is regards

ton''i'ioris tliiou;.'hout the whole arm. In iimny places the only

exaininHtion jK»>il)le wa.s from the surface workings, as owinj; to the

[iiti Ijeinu 'lo'-ed or tilled with watir, it was iinpos-ible to ser the

relations of the mica witli the emlosini{ rcjik toimation.s in the lower

p<iitiu[i of the working!^. Where acces.s was pos,il)le, Imwevi 1, the

mines were examined tliroughout, and the geolcigiuil ronditions a-cer-

tained.

The purple or lithia mioa is not often fi 'lud iii tliis area and Is not

an article of Lommerce. It occurs usualjy "here the crystalline lime

stone is intirseited l)y white p»graatite dyke.s. An illustration (!

these is seen in the township cif WakefieUI, near Lascelles post i/'i.e

and also cm lot 6, range I\'. of the same township. Tiiere is not

sutticient mica of this variety in either place frr economic mining, but

th" ioculitievi are interesting as mineral occurrences. Anolhi r locality

for tliis variety is near Wilsons Corner on lot. II, range .\VI, Hull.




